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1382. Membrane 34d — cont.

Feb. 10. Commissionto Robert de Haldcnbyto bringbefore the council with all

Westminster,speed the son and heir of Thomas de Kydale,knight,deceased,who held
byknight service of the heir of Henry de Bello Monte,tenant in chief,
minor in the king's custody, because his marriage belongs to the kingby
reason of his minority.

Feb. 16. Commissionto John Burleythe elder, John Bromwyche,Walter
Westminster.Devereux,John Crcft,Makelom de la Mare,Thomas Shobbedon,Richard

Boterell and Simon de Brugge,sheriff of Hereford,to arrest and deliver to
the keeper of the Marshalsea Thomas Cotes and Eleanor his wife, John
Carles,Roger Langedon,Roger de Byndesond,Walter Willeye,chaplain,
and Thomas Paramour,outlawed in the county of Salopfor not appearing
to satisfy the kingand John de Walleford for disseisingthe latter of

the manor of Brocton.

MEMBRANE3Qd.

Feb. 12. Commission to William Wyngefeld,knight,John Brewes,knight,and
Westminster. Clement de Brethenham to enquire touchingwaste, etc. in the houses,

woods and gardens late of HenrySmelt in Hethill,co. Norfolk,in the
king's hands by reason of the felonywhereof he was convicted ; and to
enquire whether he held any other lands in the county at the time not yet

come to the king's hands.

Feb. 16. Commissionto William de Skipwyth,escheator in the county of Lincoln,
Westminster, and Thomas Sayvill, serjeant-at-arms, to arrest and deliver to the warden of

the Fleteprison Walter Shirland,parson of Scoter,outlawed in Londonfor
not appearing before the justices of the Bench to answer John Yerburgh of

Grymolby,chaplain, touchinga debt of 2001.

Feb. 18. Commission to William de Worston,Simon Paulesholtand the sheriff of
Westminster. Wilts to enquire touchingdefects in the walls, turrets,houses and buildings

within the king's castle of Devises and the cost of repairing the same.

Feb. 22. Commission to Edward Daryngrugg,Edmund Fitz Herberd, William
Westminster. Percehay,William Topclyf,William Eykill,UuyMone,clerk, John

Edward[es]and William Mallyngto enquire touchingwaste in the manors,
lands etc. in the counties of Kent,Surrey,Sussexand Middlesex,belonging

to the archbishopric of Canterburywhile its temporalities were lately
in the king's hands.

MEMBRANE29c?.

Feb. G. Commission de walliis, fossatis, etc. to Robert Bealknap,Edward
Westminster. Dalyngrugge,RogerAssheburnham,RobertEchyugham,JohnEdward[es]

and John Brook,between a place called ' Knellesflote' on the confines of
Kent and Sussex and llobertsbridge, co. Sussex.

March 18.
Westminster.

May24.
Westminster.

The like to the followingin the places named :

de Polvertoft,in the parts of Unbind,co. Line

Edward Dalyngruggeand Edmund Fitz IJerberd,knights,John
Edward[es],William Olmestede and ThomasBlast,within the rape
of Pevense,co. Sussex.


